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Objectives: The aim of this study was to analyze the effect of tibial tunnel positioning in single bundle
and double bundle ACL reconstructions on lateral meniscus anterior root.
Materials: Twelve single knee cadavers were used, 6 for a single bundle ACL reconstruction, which were
reamed gradually starting from 8 mm, 9 mm and ended with a 10 mm reamers, while the other 6 were
prepared for a double bundle ACL reconstruction in which 7 mm reamer for the AM tunnel and 6 mm
reamer for the PL tunnel were used. After drilling, changes of lengths and thicknesses of anterior horns of
the lateral menisci were recorded.
Results: Before drilling, the groups were homogenous for the lateral menisci dimensions. After drilling,
no statistically signiﬁcant difference was noticed between the two groups. However, in single bundle
group, 2 anterior horns width injury (1.44 mm and 2.13 mm) with the 9 mm reamer and 3 anterior horns
width injury (2.51 mm, 3.55 mm and 4.28 mm) with the 10 mm reamer were recorded. However in
double bundle group a single anterior horn width injury (2.82 mm) was recorded.
Conclusion: Using a greater size reamer in single bundle reconstruction, causes a relatively higher risk of
lateral meniscal anterior root injury. Lateral meniscus stability should be examined arthroscopically after
reaming with large reamers.
© 2016 Turkish Association of Orthopaedics and Traumatology. Publishing services by Elsevier B.V. This is
an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/
4.0/).Introduction
Anterior and posterior meniscus roots injuries disturb the
normal transformation pattern of axial loads into circumferential
stresses in the knee joint and leads to signiﬁcant changes in its
load-sharing capacity as a result of meniscal extrusion.1e4
Certain injuries to the meniscus such as tearing of the meniscal
root destroy its ability to resist circumferential stress, allowing
meniscal instability to occur, which may lead to a future
osteoarthritis.2,5ciation of Orthopaedics and
s and Traumatology. Publishing seMany studies demonstrated the close relationship of the
menisci anterior roots to the anterior cruciate ligament (ACL), the
three-dimensional anatomy of the menisci anterior root is still not
well deﬁned.6e10
Many studies have focused on the anterior horn tears of the
medial meniscus and the relation of such tears with the anterior
root attachment proximity to the ACL insertion.9,11,12 However it is
strange not to ﬁnd a well-organized anatomical study focusing on
the effect of different ACL tibial tunnel placement techniques on the
anterior horn of the lateral meniscus in the literature.
Recent arguments have been agreed on the placement of ante-
rior cruciate ligament (ACL) reconstruction tunnels at the center of
the anatomic attachment of the ACL. However, some other recent
studies have suggested that placement of tibial tunnel at the center
of the ACL footprint may also increase the risk of the anteriorrvices by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
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close proximity to the native ACL insertion and have the potential to
be disrupted with anatomic ACL reconstruction.7,16,17
This cadaveric study was conducted to assess the effect of
different tibial tunnel placement techniques in ACL reconstruction
procedures on the integrity of anterior root of the lateral meniscus
in an in vitro setting when using different tibial reamer sizes.Materials and methods
To obtain a two homogenous cadaveric groups, the tibial plateau
dimensions (lateralemedial and anterioreposterior) of the cadav-
eric samples were chosen close to each other's, for that reason only
12 single knees were selected for the trial from a total of 65 human
cadaver specimens that were preserved in formalin based dilution
for at less than 1 year. Donors were 12 men ranging in age from 49
to 72 years. The selected 12 knees were divided into two groups,
each group receives one of the two methods of tibial tunnel
placement techniques. Age, height and tibial plateau widths were
distributed homogenously in order to minimize their inﬂuence on
the results. The anterioreposterior and lateralemedial widths of
tibial plateau, the length and the thickness of the anterior horns of
lateral menisci were recorded. The lengths of the roots were eval-
uated by measuring the distance between the center (foot print) of
ACL and the tip of root itself (Fig. 1).Single tunnel technique, tibial tunnel placement
For creation of the anatomic ACL tibial tunnel, a 55 elbow tibial
ACL reaming guide (Acufex, Smith & Nephew) was positioned in
the center of the ACL footprint. The mid portion of the ACL tibial
footprint was localized anterior to the posterior border of anterior
horn of lateral meniscus.18 A 2.4-mm guide pin was then drilled
inside out with the pin placed at the center of the ACL footprint on
the proximal tibia and exiting from the anteromedial aspect of the
tibia. Gradual reaming of all samples was performed starting with
8 mm reamer then followed by 9 mm reamer and ﬁnalized by
10 mmediameter reamer (Cannulated Headed Reamer, Arthrex)
were used for antegrade reaming over the guide pin.19Fig. 1. A. Measurements of the anatomical dimensions; ACL Footprint (a), Medial meniscu
distance (g), ACL footprintelateral meniscus anterior root distance (f), Lateral meniscus an
roposterior width (a), tibia plateau medio-lateral width (b).Double tunnel technique, tibial tunnel placement
Double tunnel tibial insertion site is carefully dissected with a
sharp device, posteriolateral (PL) and anteromedial (AM) insertion
sites are marked between the anterior tibial tubercle and the
medial tibial crest. The elbow ACL tibial drill guide is set up at 45
and the tip of the drill guide is placed intra-articularly on the tibial
footprints of the PL bundle. Another way to locate the tip of the
tibial guide intra-articularly, is to place it just in front of the pos-
terior root of the lateral menisci posterolateral to the AM bundle of
the ACL and a guide-wire is then advanced. Another guide-wire is
similarly advanced to the center of the AM insertion with the
guide.20 A 2.4mmguidewires are passed into the base of the PL and
AM tibial footprints, which are then over-drilled, using cannulated
reamers, 7 mm for the AM tunnel and 6 mm for the PL tunnel.
After drilling the tibial tunnels in both groups (Fig. 2), the iat-
rogenic damage of the anterior meniscal roots resulted from dril-
ling were documented. All of measurements before and after
drilling, were processed on high resolution images using an ofﬁcial
image software (Osirix version 5.8.5 32-bit, Pixmeo Sarl,
Switzerland). The measurements were statistically analyzed by
using Mann WhitneyeU test.
Results
In the pre-reaming status, the anatomical measurements of
knees have been made after dissection, in the ﬁrst group the lateral
menisci anterior roots meanwidths was 6,61 ± 0,5 (5,91e7,24) mm,
the lateral menisci anterior horns mean distance to the ACL center
was 9,75 ± 0,8 (8,76e10,82) mm and the lateral menisci mean
widths was 9,22 ± 1,7 (8,64e11,72) mm. In the second group of
knees, the lateral menisci anterior roots mean widths was
6,36 ± 0,6 (6,41e8,31), the lateral menisci anterior horns mean
distance to the ACL center was 9,49 ± 0,8 (8,67e10,55) mm and the
lateral menisci mean widths was 9,53 ± 0,9 (8,83e12,20) mm. No
statistical signiﬁcance was detected between the measurements of
the two groups (p ¼ 0.631, p ¼ 0.201, p ¼ 0.368) respectively. The
mean tibial plateau lateralemedial and anterioreposterior widths
in group 1 was 72,09 ± 4,5 (64,83e76,36) mm and 44,71 ± 4,6
(38,71e51,97) mm respectively. The mean tibial plateau later-
alemedial and anterioreposterior widths in group 2was 71,11 ± 4,7
(65,92e79,15) mm and 45,01 ± 2,4 (42,64e48,72) mm respectivelys width (e), Lateral meniscus width (d), ACL footprintemedial meniscus anterior root
terior root width (c), Medial meniscus anterior root width (b). B. Tibial plateau ante-
Fig. 2. A. Single bundle tibial tunnelelateral meniscal root distance (a) Single bundle tibial tunnelemedial meniscal root distance (b). B. Double bundle AM tibial tunnelelateral
meniscal root distance (a) Double bundle AM tibial tunnelemedial meniscal root distance (b).
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groups (p ¼ 0.423, p ¼ 0.337) respectively.
In group 1 knees the mean ACL footprint anterioreposterior and
lateralemedialwidthsweremeasured15,39±1,0 (13,99e16,64)mm
and 10,08 ± 1,0 (8,25e11,09) mm respectively. In group 2 knees the
mean ACL footprint anterioreposterior and lateralemedial widths
were measured 15,24 ± 1,4 mm (12,99e16,71) mm and 9,73 ± 0,9
(8,32e10,96) mm respectively, no statistical signiﬁcance was detec-
ted between the two groups (p ¼ 0.873, p ¼ 0.522) respectively.
In group 1 (single bundle ACL reconstruction), after tibial
reaming with 8 mm reamer, no meniscal anterior root injury was
detected. However after reaming the tibial tunnel with 9 mm
reamer, the width of 2 lateral menisci anterior horns were injured
(1,44 mm and 2,13 mm) (Fig. 3). Reaming with 10 mm reamer
resulted in damage to the lateral meniscal anterior root widths in 3
knees (2,51 mm, 3,55 mm and 4,28 mm). In group 2 (double bundle
ACL reconstruction) only 1 lateral meniscal anterior root width
damage was observed (2,82 mm). In the knees with single bundle
drilling tunnel the injury risk of the lateral meniscus anterior root
was relatively higher than that of the knees with the double bundle
drilling tunnel. This is not statistically signiﬁcant (p ¼ 0.216).Fig. 3. Anterior root injury of the lateral meniscus with a 9 mm reamer in a single tibia
tunnel placement technique.Discussion
Meniscus main functions are shock absorption, load trans-
mission and femoral congruency. Normal meniscal position is
crucial for proper force transmission. In the presence of meniscal
injury, load per unit area on the femorotibial joint cartilage is
increased.5 The most important ﬁnding of the present study is that
iatrogenic injury to the anterior roots of lateral menisci may occur
while reaming ACL tibial reconstruction tunnels.Watson et al found
that iatrogenic injury to the anterior roots of the medial and lateral
menisci was seen in 25% and 67% of reamed tunnels respectively,
even though the guide pin was positioned exactly in the calculated
center of the ACL footprint.10 In our study lateral meniscus anteriorTable 1
Mean values of measurements inmillimeter. (SB) single bundle, (DB) double bundle, (LMA
lateral meniscus, (LM) lateral meniscus, (TP width L-M) tibial platue width from lateral to
ACL width from lateral to medial and (ACL width A-P) ACL width from anterior to poste
LMAR
width





SB Mean ± SD 6,61 ± 0,5 9,75 ± 0,8 9,22 ± 1,7 72,0
DB Mean ± SD 6,36 ± 0,6 9,49 ± 0,8 9,53 ± 0,9 71,1
P values 0.631 0.201 0.368 0.42root injuries were seen in both single and double bundle tibial
tunnels placement. In knees with a single bundle drilling, smaller
tunnels created less root injuries, howeverwhen the classical 10mm
reamer was used 50% (3 knees) injury of the lateral meniscal ante-
rior horns was observed. Total injury of the anterior root was not
recorded. Adrill with a smaller diameter (6e7mm) is generally used
for double bundle drilling; therefore, the root injury ratiowas found
to be less than that of a single bundle drilling.While drilling a single
bundle, a thicker drill (8e11 mm) is used which may be the reason
for a higher injury ratio of the menisci anterior roots. Recent
anatomical andbiomechanical reports documented that theACLhasR) lateral meniscus anterior root, (ACL c-root d lat.) ACL center-root distance from the














9 ± 4,5 44,71 ± 4,6 10,08 ± 1,0 15,39 ± 1,0 1,72 ± 2,0
1 ± 4,7 45,01 ± 2,4 9,73 ± 0,9 15,24 ± 1,4 0,47 ± 1,2
3 0.337 0.873 0.522 0.216
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63% of the AL root attachment area.17,21 Moreover, another study
reported that, based on the new knowledge of the lateral meniscal
attachments, the centers of the anterolateral root and ACLwere only
5 mm distant.17 Due to this close relationship, recent studies certi-
ﬁed that the anterolateral root is at risk of injury when the tibial
tunnel is placed anatomically during ACL reconstruction.13,15
Meniscal posterior root avulsions result in a signiﬁcant increase
in peak contact pressure and decreased contact areas in compari-
son with the intact knee.12,22e25 Two studies also reported a sig-
niﬁcant increase of meniscal extrusion and gap formation after
meniscus root injuries compared to intact and repaired roots.1,26
Costa et al reported that 89% of anterior horn tears had 6 mm of
meniscal extrusion, which is two times of the clinical standard that
has been correlated with increased cartilage degeneration.9
Therefore, biomechanical, clinical and radiographic studies show
that intact meniscal roots are essential for avoidance of articular
cartilage damage in the knee. Although the clinically signiﬁcant
amount of meniscal root disruption has not been quantiﬁed. Loss of
either the medial or lateral posterior meniscal root attachment has
been shown to result in increased tibiofemoral contact pressures
and decreased contact areas that may damage the articular carti-
lage.4,26,27 While total meniscectomies are no longer a common
clinical practice, long-term follow-up studies have described higher
levels of osteoarthritis and surgical reoperations after partial
meniscectomy.23,28 For this reason, meniscus root repair is rec-
ommended over partial or total meniscectomy in patients with
meniscus root injury.24 Watson et al showed that even with guide
pin placement in the center of the ACL footprint, the ACL recon-
struction tibial tunnels may move anteriorly and meniscal root
injury may result. In addition, this study shows that the ACL tibial
tunnels have a slim margin of placement error before they could
result in an iatrogenic anterior meniscal root injury, with increasing
misaligned tibial tunnel placement theoretically leading to the
possibility of a complete anterior meniscal root avulsions.24,29
This anatomical study was conducted to assess the effect of
different tibial tunnel placement techniques in ACL reconstruction
procedures on the integrity of anterior root of the lateralmeniscus in
an in vitro setting when using different tibial reamers. We noticed
that the smaller the tibial reamer in single bundleACL reconstruction
the less the injury resulted in the anterior horn of the lateralmenisci.
The weakness of this study is it's being an anatomical study. In
which all reaming processes had been done after anatomical
dissection not arthroscopically, which may minimize the error of
anterior slip of the tunnel placement. Also the limited number of
samples used in this study minimized the resultant anterior root
injury. Further anatomical studies with large samples accompanied
with biomechanical studies should be conducted to assess the
impact of anterior horn injuries on meniscal stability in tibial
tunnel placement techniques with variant tibial reamers in ACL
reconstruction surgeries.Conclusion
In this cadaveric study, anterior horns of the lateral menisci
were more safe in ACL double tunnel placement technique maybe
due to smaller reamer's sizes used in tibial tunnel placement,
smaller reamers are advised to be used in a single bundle tibial
tunnel placement techniques, however further clinical trials are
required to support this result.
This is a reminder for knee surgeons to pay attention while
reaming the tibial plateau specially with big reamers in ACL
reconstruction surgeries to examine arthroscopically the integrity
and the stability of the anterior horn of the lateral meniscus.References
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